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very quiet affair, but this In no way

JUDGE WEBB TO TRYPithy Qdmympks
make a frown, and 1 to make a

of two white women In the county,
which verdict was then set aside,
waa released on iol pros. A white
man as tried on the charge of as-

sault with Intent to commit criminal
aasault on a negro woman and was
acquitted. A negro man waa tried
for a similar crime against a negro
woman and was convicted and sen-
tenced to ten years In the peniten-
tiary.

One of the cases was that of Joe
Jones, negro youth of Eastover, 8,

At his trial for burglary In
August very damaging circumstantial
evidence was placed before the Jury.
But the facts that rules of evidence
barred from the Jury convinced tlie
Jury of probable Innocence of Jones
and he set the verdict aside. When
the case was reached at this term
Solicitor Bower stated he was con-
vinced that another negro who fled
at the time of Jones' arrest la the
guilty person and he asked for a nol
pros. Jones had been In the county
only five days prior to his arrest.

NO MORE CLINICS IN
STATE FOR PRESENT

Work Among School Children Will
Bo Loft to Local Physicians,

Saya Or. Hooper.

(Br Ameiat rra.1
Kalelgh, Nov, 2$. Announcement

that the state board of health haa
adopted a policy not to hold any fur-
ther clinics for treatment of school
children In North Carolina counties
In the Immediate future and to leave
such work to local physlclana acting
with teachera and parent-teach- or-

ganisations, waa made by Dr. G. M.
Hooper, director of the division of
school health supervision, here todsy.

This decision was reached by the
board after having held what were
termed successful clinics In 71 coun-
ties since May 1 to November 17, dur-
ing which 2,417 children underwent
operations. Eleven hundred and
twenty-si- x of this number. It was
stated, were given free surgical and
hospital treatment In temporary hos-
pitals set up at each clinic.

"After having presented such an
example of this great work." said
Dr. Hooper, "we feel that we can
leave the clinics to the local medical
profeaalon to carry on with the
teachera and parent-teache- r organi-
sations. Studenta needing medical
attention ahould be cared for, either
through private channela or public
cllnlca.

"Our decision to atop holding cllnlca
for the preaent doea not mean we
have permanently abandoned them.
Aotlon by the euperlntendent aa to
whether the $50,000 appropriation for
thla apaclal work will be renewed
and possible legislative action by the
general assembly will determine
finally whether we shall resume the
work," ha aald.

detracted from Its solemnity ori
beauty. Only the Immediate members
of ths bride's family, her pastor and

his-wi- fe, and the groom's sister
witnessed the ceremoay.

The spaoloua home of the
was beautifully decorated

for the occasion, the drawing rooms,
library, and reoeptlon hall being a
mass of beauty with its setting of
autumn leaves, southern smilax and
white chrysanthemums. The mar-
riage vows were spoken In favor of
an Improvised altar at the foot of
the stairway In the matn reception
hall of the McCuiaton home.

Promptly on the hour, to the strains
of the wedding march from Lohen-
grin, the bride descended the stair-
way, unattended. She made a very
charming picture in her golng-awa- y

costums of midnight blue duvetyn
with squirrel trimmings and pearl-gra- y

accessories. The bridal bouquet
was an unusually beautiful one of
Bride roses and Ullles of the valley.
The only ornament worn by the
bride waa an exqulaltely wrought bar
pin of platinum ami pearla, the gift
of the groom.

At the foot of the atalrway the
bride waa met by the groom and her
paator, Rev. J. Mason Richardaon of
the Firat Baptlat church, who per-
formed the ceremony. The Impressive
ring aervlce waa uaed.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mra. Fagg left by
auto for Winston-Sale- where they
took the train for Nashville, Tenn.
They will apend the winter montha
In Naahvlllo returning to North
Carolina probably about April.

Mra. Fagg la the charmlifg and
aocompllahed daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. McCuiaton and cornea of
one of the oldest snd most prominent
families of thla section of the atate.
She la a ' member of the younger
social set and Is known and loved
by a large circle of friends.

Mr. Fagg, Is a young man of
splendid character and pleasing

and Is a successful and well
established tobacco merchant.

Poultry Raising In Catawba
Shows a Splendid Progress

'oaekl t, mil Nml
Newton, Nov. 28. The poultry club

work In Catawba county this year
has been by far the best that It has
ever been. The county now has 103
poultry, club members enrolled and
a large per cent of this number has
been "doing excellent work. Poultry
club work Is a very popular ' club
project In the county due to the fact
that it does not require much capi-
tal to atart, and It. glvea returna.

The number of chlckena atarted
with on January 1, thla year waa

the number now la 2,229. Value
of Increase In flock la S2.763.60.
Value of egga and chlckena aold for
breeding. $1.204. 66. Value of egga
and chlckena aold on local market,
12,748.11. Prlies won thla year,
M14.35. Total recelpta 87,620.61.
Coat of feed and eggs, $1,360. 64.
Clear profit for the year. $6,168.87.

No tacking on extra profit just be-

cause the Underwear will stand it!

Just because we sell the best known and best
procurable makes of Underwear we do not feel
we are entitled to 1 cent more profit than we
would be in selling unknown brands.

Take Cooper's Union Suits for example; we
wouldn't have any trouble getting 25 to 50

cents more per garment than we do.

We believe in treating you right right when
you need the goods most.

This entire store is chock-a-bloc- k full now with
your kind of underwear in your size at your
price

sinus, wny work over-tlm- Eana
Kemp, care 9. H. Kreea and company,
City.

The Little llurr,
Two children were playing, broth-

er and aiater, named Annie and ".J.," agea ? and a yeara. They were
enjoying the play till "B. J." did
aomethlng to teaaa and provoke
Annie, when aha exclaimed Indig-
nantly. "E. J., I could be a Chrlatian

it waan't for you." Mrs. C. F. 8.

What He Would Oct.
"If a fanner haa too bukhela of

wheat," aald the teacher, "and sells
them at $1.(0 per bushel, what would

get?" To which a pupil enthusias-
tically replied; "An automobile."
Mrs. J. T. Sheaf, Concord.

The Negro's Bleaslag.
Once a negro preacher waa Invited

a dinner. He waa plaoed at the
head of the table and was asked to
aay the blessing. He aald:

"Lord have mercy upon ua and keep
our nelghbora from ua, for they may
oome upon ua and eat our raahlona
from ua." Adrian Eneley, Thomas-vlll- e.

Tke Rrtara Trip,
For certain considerations an old

darky had consented to spend the
night in an old house that had the
reputation of being haunted.

The next morning the old fellow
waa missing.

Three daya later aa he came trudg-
ing back to town he met one of the
perpetratora of the plot who asked
him where he had been.

The old darky replied: "Lawaey,
Marae John, I'ae been coming back."

T. J McLaln, Box 17, Greensboro.

ghe Had Doae Bees.
An old colored woman waa return-

ing from the grocery atore with a
baaket well laden with good thlnga to
eat. when ahe met an old colored
man who was anxious to share the
cats.

(

"Auntie," he says, "whar yo'
gwlne?" She looked at him out of the
corner of one eye and says, "I'ae
done been whar I'ae gwlne." R. W.
Hill, Salisbury.

KERNERSVILLE WEDDING.

Hies India Ladle McC.lston and
Ralph Face Were Married latarday

(Bpcrlal to Dtllr Tfein.)
Kerneravllle, Nov. e8. The oeau-tlf-

colonial residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas

s
Calvin McCuiaton of

thla place waa the acene of a charm-
ing wedding laat Saturday morning.
November 23. at 10 o'clock when
their eldest daughter, India Luclle,
became the bride of Ralph Roacoe
Fagg, of Stonetllle.

On account of the tllnesa of the
bride's mother, the wedding was a

CASES IN CHARLOTTE

Federal Court to Conrena Decem-
ber 4 With a Tentative Calen-

dar Announced.
(Br AMoclatMj frtm. t

Charlotte, Nov. 28. With the an-

nouncement of Judge K. Y. Webb
that ha will remain In Charlotte ae
long as necessary to dispose of cases
standing for trial, the following ten
tative calendar of civil cases has
been prepared for the term of United

uled to convene Monday. December 4:1
Monday. December 4 Halls and

Thompson vs. Thomas; Mrs. A. M.
Harrell vs Piedmont and Northern:
A. M. Harrell vs Piedmont and
Northern; J. V. Huffman vs South-
ern Power company.

Tuesday. December 6 Bashlnskl
Cotton company vs Heath Cotton
company; Turner-Halse- y company vs
John J. George; trading as Vivian
Cotton Mill.

Wednesday, December 6Turner-Halse- y

company vs George Cotton
Mills; Krueger Manufacturing com-

pany vs County National Bank.
Thursday. December 7 C. M.

Austin, trustee in bankruptcy of
Webb, bankrupt, vs Albion Grocery
company; Smoot vs Southern Power
company,

Monday, December 11 Flynt vs
Western Carolina Power company;
Iris Young, administratrix, vs
Thompson-Caldwel- l, Construction
company.

Motion docket: Iceman vs Railway
company; Heath administrator of
Potts vs Southern Power company;
Springer vs Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph company; Standard
Ice and Fuel company vs, Bollveau
Ice Cream company, bankrupt,

Remains of Ezra A Hunsucker
Interred In Catawba County

(SrwrUl to Dally Nt n.i
Newton. Nov. 28. The body of

Ezra A. Hunsucker, who died in Cali-
fornia on the 20th of this month, ar-

rived In Newton last night and was
taken to the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Hunsucker, near St.
John's church, about five miles from
this city. The funeral services were
.conducted from St. John's church
this afternoon at 2 o'clock and the
Interment took place in the cemetery
at that place,

The news of the death nf Mr, Hun-
sucker came as a shock to his many
friends in Catawba and western
North Carolina, where the young
man was well known. He was only
27 years of age and the eldest child
of Mr. and Mrs. Hunsucker.

MEDIUM BROWN HAIR lookb best
of all after a Golden Glint Shampoo.

Adv. 9 ex St Mo.

FIERY, ITCHING SKIN

Mentho-Sulphu- a pleasant cream,
will soothe and heal skin that Is Irri-
tated or broken out with ecsem ;

that Is covered with ugly rash or
pimples, or is rough or dry. Nothing
subdues fiery skin eruptions so quick-
ly, saya a noted skin specialist.

The moment thl sulphur prepara-
tion is applied the Itching stops and
after two or three applications, the
eczema is gone and the skin Is de-
lightfully clear and smooth. Sulphur
Is so precloua as a skin remedy

it destroys the parasites that
cause the burning, itching or disfig-
urement. Mentho-Sulphu- r always
heals eczema right up.

A small Jar of Rowles Mftntho-Sul-ph-

may be had at any good drug
store.

The Rhodes
Always

Clothing Co.
Reliable

INSURANCE .

Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Hearth, Bondt

Fielding L. Fry and Company
Omrr aaw IsitJ rak aflwi atrr. L. rir. PrssMcai. ' Psoas 4AH Albert F. Iinm Aijasts

Graft, ilnc the memorable day
when the contributor sent In th or-
der for tha removal of the editor'!
unoffending molar, had not gladdened
the heart of thla manager of tbla
Toper of Tlttera until the day's mall
brought a box of ginger anapa with
the fpllowlng verae:

Kd. tsys to "ear It with ginger."
Ma bids us make It snappy,
I've sent him a box of Zu Zus,
That ought to make him happy!

If
With a mouthful of these delectable

delicacies (ad gratis) the editor la
moved to remark feelingly,

Tea, say It with Zu Zus, '

1 like to be fed; he
Or amy It with flowers.
But wait till I'm dead;
But .wouldn't I be In
A helluva fix
If unprinted Graphore
Should aay It with brlcki! to

Ail of which brings us to the an-
nouncement that we still have on
hand a supply of 15 checks to be
awarded to all contributors whose
Jokes land on the National acreen.
Kemember. too, the two tickets to
the National given to each of the
winners In thla column.

FIRST PRIES.
Built to Order.'

"What's the matter with Smith?
Got lumbago or spinal curvature or
something?"

"No; he has to walk that way to
fit aome ahlrta hla wife made for
him." Ruth Whitefleld, 401 Asheboro

treet, City. '
SECOND URIZE.

Hit 'Em All.
A little boy started upstairs to bed

when he got to the 14th step hla foot
slipped and he fell down stairs.

His father came out and said. "Son.
you muat have mlaaed a atep."

"No. father; I think I hit every one
tf them." Jack Keeter, Kuthefordton.

Why Net Ssallef
It takes 36 muscles of your face to

Safe
Milk

1 FUJfK.Jft t For Infant;
liaalidt at

ChiUnn
The Original Food Drink for All Agra.
QukJt Lunch etHome.OffictfcFountauis.
Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract la

Nourbhtag-ISoeookl-

Avoid Imitations tod Substitutes

m i nun in

in

and

the

Look
Wahl
Eversharp

or silver,
match
of Wahl

GIFT
WAHL Pen
as writing

See them

Mdo in U.

ff "jy

Gifts of

Let Your Stove Be a
"Tip-Top- " Make

Shown in the Oak style and Hot Blast. This is a linn
of Stoves that have proven their worth as fuel savers.
They are in attractive designs and are an ornament ti
any home or place of business.

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
Plioae 1011

For 4th Time Continuance
Is Granted Accused Banker

(Special to Dully Nnn.i
Lexington, Nov. 28. For the fourth

time continuance was granted In the
case wherein W, E. Boone, cashier
of the Bank of Denton, Is charged
with breaches of the iaw in the con-
duct tf the bank's affairs, when ft
was railed up In Superior court
Monday morning:, after having been
set last week for trial today. When
the case was reached It was stated
that Mr. Boone had net been able
financially to arrange for a proper
defense of himself agalnat the
charges preferred by the state bank-
ing department.

Boone was arrested and bailed
shortly after the failure of the
Bank of Denton in August, 1921. A
few days before the term of court
that followed his preliminary hearing
J. L. Arm field was arrested, and, it
being desired to try all bank cartes
at one time, continuance was given
In all. Then for the next two terms
or criminal court the chief witness for
the state was unable to attend on
account of Injuries.

The plea Is taken as evidence that
the former banker has been In very
straitened circumstances since the
Institution he managed went to the
wall. Had it not been for the failure
of the Bank of Thomasvllle, corre-
spondent for the Denton bank, the
latter failure should not have occur-
red, It s said.

Trinity College Alumni to
Start Campaign December 1

(Special to Daily Ni
Durham, Nov. 28. Trinity college

alumni In North and South Carolina.
Virginia, Tennesee. and other states
will start a new in their drive for
an annual sum of $70,000. In the
form of au bscrfpt ions from alumni
on December 1. With more than
$40,000 of the amount assured from
pledges of large denomination, the
plan Is to carry the drive to th
great majority of Trinity's 6,500
alumni for the remainder,

M. E. Uewsom Is chairman of the
Durham district and will launoh the
movement here In the first week In

December. Other meetings which are
planned by the district chairman are
as follows: Tn Rocky Mount on De-

cember . alumni living In the pre-
siding elder districts of Warren
town, Washington, and Rocky Mount,
J. W. Westbrook. chairman; In Golds-b- o

ro. December 15. alumni living in
the presiding elder districts of Wil-
mington, New Bern, and Fayettevllle.
J. D. Langston, chairman, December
1, Raleigh, alumni residing In the
presiding elder districts of Raleigh
ancl Rockingham, Banks Arendell.
charman.

Navy Rrierrfi te Orgaalae.
Washington, Nov. 28. Organisa-

tion of the national navy reserve as-

sociation to include officers and en-

listed members of the naval reserve
was announced here today and a call
was issued for the association to
meet In convention here next April.
Protection of the legal rights of re-

servists Is the aim of the associa-
tion. Each naval district will be
represented In the organization.

!s , U they Tire,
rok GSgfiAJr I Smart or Burn,

niinCVCCif Sorc hTiUted,
Ll L3 flamed orGranulated,

use Murine often. Bestir lefmsis. Safe for
Infantor Adult. At all Druggist. Write
forFiee Era .Soak. Br itt V--fi

Carry Anthrax Ciernel
Stable flies carry anthrax germs!

This in a deadly menace to your cat-
tle! Protect them against this peril!
Spray your barn! and stable with
Koyal liuarnnteed Fly Destroyer
DAILY. Punitive death to all Mies.
One gallon can $3.00. with sprayer
free. Sold anil guaranteed by (!on-ve-

and Kurd ham. Greensboro Drug
Co.. Howerton'n Drug Store. Inc., O.
Henry Drug Htore, Syke's Drug Co.

Mr. ELLA MULLINS

fplj

Beauty and Health
Go Hand in Hand

Hm Is ASTlce For All Vt omrm

Covington. Ky. "Kor a Ions: time
I suffered severely every month with
headache and pains In my ha:k and
limbs. Then I began using Dr.
Pierce's Favorite ITescrlptlon and I

can testify that It gave me much re-

lief and that It has been the same
great benefit to my daughter for
almllar trouble. All womrn who
suffer with trouble of a fomlnlnc
character should try Tr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription. "Mra Klla
Mulllns, 2037 Center St.

Start on the road to health and
beauty by obeying this "Prescrip-
tion" of Dr. Pierce's from your neigh-
borhood druggist, In tablet or liquid.
Writs Pr. Pierce, president .nvalids
Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y.. for free
medical advice.

Chrysanthemums
All Colara- - --All Price.

Summit Ave. Greenhouaea
Perry, wear Mmi.II Aveaae

runae as

Knowing the difficulties you have had in pleas-jn- g

certain persons at Christmas time, we make
the following timely suggestion:

0

CHARTER AMENDMENTS
PETITIONED IN STATE

Cabarrus Cotton Mills, Kannapolit,
to Increase Capital From Tbrsa

to Seren Millions.

(B, AMdttri trm.)
Ralelsh. Nor. SI Th. eAnn.i- -.

petitions for Incorporation and for
amendments to charters have been
filed with the secretary of state: --

Cabarrus cotton mills. Knn.nn.
to Increase capital atock from $3,000,- -

to (,uuu,ouo par value, divided
Into common and preferred atock.
M. L, Cannon, preaident,

Farmera Federation, FIrvlew, to
Increaae capital atock from $60,000
to $760,000.

General Sealing company, Charlotte,
to Incorporate; capital atock $60,000;
aubacribers, L. D. Jordon and H. M.
Jordon, Charlotte; W. T. Jervia At-
lanta; R. F. Wlnegar, Grand Raplda.
Michigan. To buy. aell and deal In
furniture and equipment, private andpublic buildings, transportation
vehicles.

Tire Products Manufacturing com-
pany. Salisbury, to incorporate; capi-
tal stock, $100,000; subscribers. Chase
Brenlxer and L. N Brenizer. Char-
lotte, Pi E. Welton. Akron. Ohio.
Manufacture tlrea and tubes and their
aaaesaorlea.

MacNalr-Brya- n Drue: enmnanv Tr
boro. to Incorporate; capital atock,
$26,000; subscribers, W. H. MacNalr,
a. w. MacNalr. B. M. Hart. W. D.
Bryan. C. C. Todd. w. a n ..i.
son; B. Benjamin, W. H. Powell, all
or larooro.

Relay Realty company, Charlotte,
to Incorporate: l ainl, tK nnn.
subscribers, J. P. Muller, W. H. Jack- -
son, u. k. Hudson, all of Charlotte.
Real estate and Insurance.

FRANK PAGE PRAISES
PROGRESS IN COUNTY

Opening of Highway High Point to
Winaton to Be Celebrated at

Union Croaa Dec. B.

IBj AnocUUd Preu.)
Raleigh, Nov. 2$. Statements

the "progresalvneaa of Gull-for- d

and Forayth countiea aa ahown
in the .of their citlsena
In the conatructlon of the High

concrete highway."
the completion of which will be form-
ally celebrated at Union Croaa De-
cember 6, were issued today by Frank
Page, chairman of the state highway
commission, and Charles M. Upham,
atate engineer.

"The opening of thla highway
marka the beginning of economlo
tranaportation between High Point
and Wlnaton-Sale- and the entire
territory will realise the great bene-
fits," aald Mr. L'pham. "The highway
haa been built of the very beat

tested In our laboratories and
later Inspected by expert englneera.
The road la an example of the latest
methods In highway conatructlon.

"Conatructlon of other Improved
highways already Is well under way
In thia section. The road between
High Point and Greensboro Is paved
all the way, while the highway from
High Point to Lexington, Sallabury
and Charlotte has many miles of hard
surface with work still under way.

"From Wlnaton-Sale- to Mockaville
and from Winston-Sale- toward
Yadklnvllle concrete conatructlon
work la In progress. A person riding
through the country from Hlgji Point
to Raleigh Is aurpriaed to learn of
the large amount of paving completed
In the state." he said.

GIDEON LYERLY DIES
AT HIS SPENCER HOME

He Wat an Engineer on the Char-
lotte Division of the Southern

Railway.
(Special to D;;j Nt- -t

Spncer. Nov. 28. Engineer r.ideon
Lyerly. eg-e- 44 yum, died f hli
home In Spencer early today follow-n-

an lllnesa of about two yeara,
the latter part of which wai mjt

Hie condition had been aeriou
for about a week, during which he
had been unconscious, He waa for
a number of years a well known en-
gineer on thi Charlotte divtaolon of
the Southern and had many strong
friends among road men. He had not
made a run 'n over a year, due to
Impaired health, and had spent much
time In building a splendid new home
Into which he had moved only a few
weekA He wa an honored
raembeV of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Knglneers, a member of the
Junior order, and Knights of Pythias,
and also a member of the Lutheran
church.

Mr. Lyerly Is survived by an agd
father. H. A. Lyerly. residing near
Hpeneer, by a widow, on sister, Mrs.
Frank Miller, of Trading Ford; and
three brothers. J. L. Lyerly, of Spen-
cer, Eugene Lyerly, of Trading Ford,
and Joseph Lyerly. of Houston, Tex
The funeral Is expected to take plae
Wednesday.

Negro Held On a Burglary
Charge Is FinaJly Released

.IptcJat t Hallf Nm l
Lexington, NovHS. Three rather

unusual features have attached to
the criminal term of Superior court
now drawing to a close. A negro
convicted at the former term of court
of second drgre lurglary on the
charge of entering the sleeping rooms

TRUCK CHASSIS

Look over your gift list and see who writes.
Send to these worthy gentlemen and gentle-
women, an Eversharp or a Wahl Pen or both

the same design, if your heart is full. We
guarantee exquisite satisfaction, for, between us

the North Pole, there are no finer writing
instruments than Eversharp and Wahl Pen.
Eversharp has the exclusive rifled tip that grips

lead. Wahl Pen has the sensationally-ne- w

barrel that cannot craok or split.
again over your gift list and give a
Pen to every one to whom you gave an

last year. Both are made in gold
in the same beautiful designs, and

perfectly. You can choose from 90 styles
Pens. Any dealer can supply velvet-line- d

BOXES in which, Eversharp and
can be presented singly, or together,

sets.

F.O.R
DETROIT

MM

at your dealer's to-da- y.

S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago

perfect writing

It in mi is. nits i ,,1

ZVffiSHARP
WAHL PEN The Ford One Ton Truck Chassis has proved its

ability to reduce transportation costs in prac-
tically every line of business where there is
a hauling problem. It is economical, efficient,
dependable. At the new low price you will agree
it represents a value that has never before been
offered in the commercial car field. Place your
order now for reasonably prompt delivery.
Terms if desired.

McGlamery Auto Co.

AND

The Schiffman Jewelry Company

Has a very cdmplete showing of Eversharp pencils and

Wahl pens.
Aatkartaaal rat mm Mae.la Dealers

Omutere, OlkaaaTllla


